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KEEPING STAI\DARDS
AS A BUSINFSS. our s!'st.fi .1 quaii\, ma.a!.
m€nl is a$6sed to BS 5750 a tsnnsl Standards

'lo achi€r€ this sp€.jfi.aljon s€ had to denon
slrate th.t (e had r fully document€d qurLity
system snich .ould 1! 5e4 to L. .o,nrollc,l di,d

B..k in 1984 w. Lr,t. m.ann.d .qa'sl rh.
€.rLy !.6i.. .l th€ Barhh Standard H.we!€r
slandards L r€ €verltfiis.Lse. cha.g.. afd a nerv
spe.jricalion BS 5h0: l9E7 lSO t000 has b€€n
issu€d llSO is a. l.temational standard.) The
businesr has io be re asse$edto this nandard, and
this is schedul€d lor lhe erd ol the !'":r

Moll people are au,ni! ol lhe BS as5.t5m.nl
blt lrou mar fot ri.ls. thal nr addlhof e,e had l.

ne€l i31 s exna requrements. in ord€f t. h. abL.,

tJr Seplenb€r RoqU,illiams. in cfarge olth€ BT
stall who aill be making the GPI Swrt fing
Networh d$e$nerl. !.!? ! pE!€ntiho. to the
..dipany or I Lri r.aso.s Jor .ha.!i,r! 5pe.jfic.
lntri. dn{l.rt[rnq th. .s.entiai.lilLear..s

Quality Management

Th€ mair reason 1or .hdngng the BT r.qutre
ment isn'i onllr t. Jall i. line {,ilh th€ reljsed BS
sFe.ihcdnon. bui to put greater emphdison total
qldlrly nidrrsernert Ou.llt! imlrovement qudljU
.osl! nrd .or..h!. ..h.n s!'st.,ds a,. alln!.I!ed

BTs specili.alronJ whicb r€L.t€ ro a bljircss tike
.!a arc .ele.r..l ldn QRs I 6. and a .ow
.l..urrnl QR15 (,fich has sisnili.anr
r€q!t€n]€irs.n n i.bilily :nd nEiri|rnubiliiv

So. we h.ve t .onsiilft lh. impli.ano.s lor
Swit.hins N€ruorks of these new f.qrn.rn.nit

$Ihen GEC a.d Pl€ss€! operated ndep.ndent
llr. !r. LrLpved Ih.l our quaLity slrstens readily xret
ih. origLn.lrequnene.li. As GPT, we.eed lolook
.r ih. n.(' nrudu€ a.dp.olide d common aualiirl
nanual and rLan :or all iun.licns ,rd locahons

The qu.liry- sup!.n ..nr.. tog.rlL€. trnli Lt,e
qu.Lity nanig€E i. all ar.as, ra!. ass.ss€d tn.ie
chang€s and are bn.gifs loseiher the il.rrrn.nia
hlr n' lulp.ft ot the r€lised tsnt5h Standafd and
individual runomer requiEm€nts
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STEWART MEETS CROSBY
IFYOU t'{:ard abont an €ncourier b€rw€en Cros6! and Stewalt. you
might imaginelhe! d bu.sl inro song abour Sailing towards a WhiIe

'lh€ photosraph shors the Crosbyrslerarr t,eetinq .nd ii nrni
od nor to be th€ old.Jroaner and the no1'p.ni.nlarlv-y.ung variety,
bur GPt s owr MiLe Steuart and ihe C..sby College s epongmous

Apparenrly abour lo demonstrate hos he pulls rabbils out oi his
st..!., Phil Ciosby is on th€ risht. Mika, manulaciudng quality
ere.uri!€, stands back in ana€m€nl, and Mrs Crosby does a Nan.v

Phil Crosbv islhe man who sel up the C.osbv Coll.se, which has
trained mang GPT peop[ ni qGlitv concepts. and uill .ontinue to
rran, 

'ror.. 
€vd lhoush new. d.dn:aied .ofts€s have been set up

YOU'VE unrtl rhe end of
u&rch 1989 to prove
yor CAT'3 the toDrl

Full derails of hos to
elter 6pDeared ir the
l8t bsu€ of @rrri v
ltr,ae.r - ger in tou.h
virh Tony Hlghe3, qu.l-
itv 3upport Danaget, at

Well done, Ballynahinch!
TIIAT'S ihe m€sege in the
news, that the site is joint
runnels up in the Bniish Qualiiv
A;so.iarion 1988 A{a!ds.

The cftarion commends th€
p€ople at Ballvnabinch for 16.i.
a.hi€v€me.t n, i.!ohi.g all shlf
on the improvement oI qualit! in

Dire.tor of qnaUi! Bryan Cas-
boun., nranufactlring qualitv
rxeculi!. Mik. Slewarr, .xhibi-
ii..s hanas€r Peter Gordon and
quality exe.uti!€ Custom€. Ser-
lices Alan Joll€! (all ftom Liler-

pool), assistani produ<lion mana-
qer Wi l l iam Woodsidc,
depan'i€nial nEnagers H.aih€r
Busrany and sadi€ McElveg.nd
supeRisor Minnie Oqk (all hom
Baltynabinch) aheDd€d a pr€sen-
talion c.r€mony ar the London
Hilton on 22 Nolember. Willie
re.€ived the .€rtilicate on b.halt
of GPT Switching Nefworks.

-lhis is the seco iim? there
has been such an adard - in
1986, liless€! uas highly .o.r



DESIGNING FOR QUALITY
Brian Richmond on

GPT SryLE WITH SOFTWARE
IF yoLr're a computer user,
does vour soiiware do the lask

11 th€ answers no. and lots
oi other people are giving ihe

ooqo6'y
there: a big probl€m.

Ifs been estimal€d that p@r
qualiiy cosis the IJK computer
software industy I500m a
year and that doar't in
.hrdp th. disshsli.d ri*f

The D€padmenr of Trade
and Induh., is aboL,l to launch
a hajof assauli on quality
problems in the soit{afe s€cior
oI indusbl]. Th€re was a tjme

when this would not hav€
involved GPT. Bui a major pat
ol our tel€.onhuDicaLion pro
j€cts is softwa!€. and th€ com
pany spends mor€ on d€velop-
ing sofhuale than hardwa!€

h an exchange of 1000
sL'bscabe$, approximaiely sev
en milljon byt€s of code and 25
million bytes o{ data arc in
volved - and sofiware is ako
used io record cha€es. So ii's
ve4, important that thc com
puter does exacdy whar ii
should under all condiions and

Because soliwdre is trtangi-

ble. peopl€ ofie lhink i6
design musi b€ dilferenl tuoh
hardware desisn, but the prob

To obtain quality in soltware,
ifs usual to test.it with as many
comolnarons or elenis as pos
sible ihis should reveal the
problems so that they can be
fenedied. But teslinq does

I ook al the map showing
the roads between home and
wo& Each day you walk a
diff€rent wav ftom vour house
to work Each fiv€ workinq
days you do a difiefent .ombi

SOFIWARE can b€ compared to
this map bur tber€ are €len
more decision points, and €ven
hoie r€peiilions. To resi everv
combinarion oI ev€nts is impossi-

Obviouslg, if hea!!' reliance is
placed on lcstins to establish th€
qmlfty ot soriuare, ii is done at
an advanc€d stase of develop-
henl. As a result, some of the
probl€ms ideniiJied will be costly
and d'fiicult ro dr€. the earlid

(For mo'e n€e3 oI Brl.tr, ..e pzs. 7 -t

Bndn Bichtund, ltun ke engj
needns quolitg .ente d P@le.

natioD of rcutes. How many
years oi qoinq to work wolld il
take, to €xha6r all ihe weekly

d

you find rh€ probtems. rhe
cheaper lt'.v ar€ to cur€.

'lhis chart shous rhe r€larile

This shoqs that we n€ed .
p.oc€ss that can dpture the
.equirerEnts ol a sVstem accu
rately, in a way rhat is noi
ambiguous and rllat is €asy to
u*. Th€n !e necd somellring to
translate the requirem€nrs into

The wav to work . . . !
STILL usins the idea ot gehing
from hone 10 soilt, .otuid€r

th€ short€st roule 1o work is
live mil€s, a.d from m9 hom€ I

The traftic is bad on rhis
route shen ils wet, and the
quickest route on raity dav. i3
three mil€s long€r. I tuh right,
l€ft, right, l€ft, and then left at
rh. T-jun tio. and the works -
at 121 City Road ar€ on 1lE

Or Mondavs. I ial{. mv
sp.ns€ to work, a.d have to
detour irom ihe shonesi roure
by tuhing leh befor€ City Road
and ihm right and nghl al the
T-junction into City n@d.

If th€ traffic is bad alo4 Ihe
quichest rout€, I l{r.leii b.fore

Cfilr Road and drive until I
reach the shoriesi !oui€.

Is there an e.sicr vav io
show this?

Getting the r€quireDenls lor
a .mall pi€c€ of softuar€ is just
like rhis - but th€ descnpton
in words would probablg .ov€r
s€veral hundred sheets oI pa-

The key to

As nr ev?rlrhing, the L.y to
qualitv is g€ttng lh€ pro@ss
righr, nnd keeping rhe !r@$

To get ii dsht, se are lookins
at !.ario6 roals uhi.i !e mishr
lE, and our commitm.nt to
qualitv is 6tro.g, Il you {ould
Iik€ to know mor€ aboul rhe
softw6te de5igo pmes. have a
sord eith Grahaft Denr (e
374r) or Dave Pirks (qr
2633) ar crledrry, ciiff Gar
duter (art 2222t, Live\xnl
or Gordon Ed.q€ l€n 22rI5) or
Stuan Haines (qt 2455) at
Poole. The sottwde qualit!
.ontad is Aob Pdish at Colei'



DESIGNING FOR QUALITY

PEOPLE oorking in manufac'
tunng are very familiar wilh the
qualit! objeciiles - to gei the
produch nght lirst time. every
lime, esp€cially in lrllng 10
deliv€. a working product.

Butl The products are de
scnbed b! Design Documerts.
so, if we don i g€i ihe designs
righi - that h, meet ALL th€
customersirequir€m€nts our
products can't be right, €ithet

Cyril Nixon asks

WHO SAID HARDWARE DESIGN IS EASY?
GeiiiDg /rord0dre dght is

particularly ihporiant. because
ij design erors are allow€d
through i.to Producnon. sen-
ous problenE alise. Not onlY
does it cost us money through
modilicanon, scrappnrg and 1n
PNice changes, ii also costs us
loss o{ cusiomer confidence *
afld, pfobably, orders.

This means that lhe loial cosi
to the company ol .orecting

hailware design erols is easily

Oulside oi Ergnr€erins, peo
ple may not be aware oi rhe
role qualily Gn play in hard
war. design in taci, many
employees will not even b€
aware thal there is an actual
hardware d€.ig. pro.ers.

Objective

Qudlily s obeciive is simply
'lo .nsure ihai everything pos
sible n don€ to tanslate the
cusionrers' requir€fuerLs inlo
hallware .lesigns in an accu
ral€. trn€ly and compeniive

This is done bv applying
basic pnnciples of proce$ deii
niiion. conlrol and improve
n€ln to th€ hdrdwar€ desjgn

Before the cr€anon of GPT,
differerlt hardware design pro
cesses s€re in use by Plessey

and GtC. Now, in GPl, we
are aaluaiing these difiereni
desiln pfocesses io produce a
single proc€ss which takes the
besl f€atures oi boih, and adds

Confidence

A lot o1 thjngs hav€ to be
done befole cusiometis re
qunements are linally translat
ed inio docLrments which can
be .?-leased 1o be manlfac-
tured wiih conlidence.

The hardware d€r1gn process
is a son o{ confolled route
map which engineeB have to
follow to achiae conlid€nt
designs (see i/lustmfion) It de
scnbes the design actjvilics
.dried o!t. and back th€se up
with lormal procedures.

Inspections

It descnbes the design iools
Jor the engine€r io usei delines
essniial feviews. insp€chons
and .hecks which are built in
to ensure thai an! eno6 are
detected early and nol canjed
{oroard 10 later stages where
they b€conie 

'ncreasingly 
ditn

cult io corect lists .locument
9pes to be produc€d at fixed
polnls in ihe process. and
ensures that all di$iplj.€s like
CAD and lest progranming are
pan of the complet€ p.ocess.

Like everythnig .lse, the
hardware d€sign procai is
subject to chaDse. For ex
ample. it has been chang€d io
allow for the nrtroductioD ot
sudace mount technology, and
the incr€asirg use ot alpli.a
tjon specific integraie.l cncuits

The pr€$ur€ being oppli€d
1o our eDgjneering worklorc€ is
one of iime scaler the penod
allowed lrom order 1o deliv.ry

CrtI NixoD,
Ehllineenhg Quoiity Cente,

is g€ttjng shoder an'1 shoter.
This means there is a lendency
to slart th€ nexi stag€ of design
before ihe prelious stag€ is
finished. and for Manulacturing
to want the manuJactudns doc'
umerls b€fore the e.gineers
are fully eilshed it work.

So. the hardware design
prdess is benig squ€zed from

This mea.s that we a6t
.onsiantly ieview the process
to Iind ways ol making it run

Committed

GPI iscommilied io this and
has eslablished. und€r ihe
technical director. a group to
€xplor€ and nnplemcni beiter
design methods and tools.

Design pio.eses are fu'lher
con,pli.aied by lhe necessiiy to
cope wilh changes to r€qLtire
ments which occur, for a van-
etl ol reasons, during the

But the subjeci of change
control h be$ left for another
i$ue of Quolit!' MoiieE .

o

IN(W
CUSToMER

'ATISFAC-T'ON Telling the customers
about quality

A NEW boo{et Quoii4, in Acho, - lrroudes ar deMeq o.
qualibr and the QIP witbin GPT S{ii.hiig Nen o*s.

It also .onbnB bri€I d€tajls of the bsin€sJs qualitf policy, th€
shucturc and aims ol ih€ QlP, and an explanation ol how rh€
requirements oJ tsS 5750 are implemented. (BS 5750 

's 
equivalent to

the lntemational Standard ISQ 9000.)
Qudlit in A.tion is ain€d pnndnly at 4terd custom€6, bd n yoL

are inierest€d il is avalabl€ ni th€ librades and a few copies are [eld by
yod local quaii\' olganieno..



Roy Peacock,
British Telecom's

director of materials procurement.
talks about

supplier quality strategy

BT is in.redinglt pPssing .ot only
to improle th€ qualir! ol producls
Irom jts suppliers, bul to impro!€ the
qnrlily ot tli€ir p.rtonnan.. if all
th.! d. i. meeting BTs reqln€
h.nrs. This is because ol th€ b€liel
ihat, ludsing tom
ments frost oJ its suppLi€4 bave
room ,or signjh.ant improvenent,

BT is nronsl!' .onnill.J lo.rlalitr'
dnd n in.r€asingl! .xpc.anq thc
sam. d.Er.e .l .onnilm€nl trom its
suntli€s lts c.nmilmenl can be
seen in i1s toll out ol total qualitli
nanagenenl aght a.ross th€ com
pany and irr fou.der m€rile*h|p ol
the EuDpedn Foun,laho. lor Qual
jry Mdrllenient (EFQMI

Urtil re.ently. BT s tu.L,ly slraiqt!
has b.en to deaL onl,r sith supplie6
wfo ..!ld d€m.nstal€ quaiity man
agenent synem
prodlci: in :.cordance with BS
5750 fs€e pog. ll W'ilsl IhE h.s
unlloubie,lL! lL€Lped to mprovc th.
qualLi! and reLiab jty of nosl .1 th€
products acquir.C. s!.h qualjly man.
agcm.nt svst€ms
main, tlemselves ensure bmeLy or
responsive pedomance lrom suppli

ers. So the .ou$e now being
pursu€d - lhe supplrer quariq
itrdlea! ernbra..s lhis Latt.r
aspe.i and s€€is to ensur. lhat BT
onlli Ceas wjlh quaLily suppli€F.

The marn fa.€ls ol lhe ilppLi.r

Developing...
lons€ri.nn and .loser €lahon

rhips wilh suppli€6. This inlolv€s
shaang pLans. wher€ .PProPriale.
and grealer€x.hang. ol i o.nahon,
padi.ularLy o. p€toma.ce rnd
reliabilit!'. fh€ emph.sis uill lr. on
Ies€r hrgher quliiy rlpplier. atd
o. riolf! awa! lronr lhe.onfronL
tional approa.h as .xpenen.€d b'l
th. lcan ann {anine outcomes ol

Specifrying...
cL.ar r€!utenef i5 Sp€.iliLalions

afd olh!. r€,lii€menls r.€d lo b.
.l€tu at rh. o!t5.t. ight fir5t nm.
.f d.mbo.l!n9.lctaiL..l m.as!r.s ol
ih. nln.manc€ and r€ jabilli_! re'
quir€d oi lhe purhased producls

-,
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TEI,E( ]ONlNlUNICATIONS LII{ITtsD TOMORROW
TODAY'S Q

Our major customer
GPT'S major .6todrer is B.itish T€l€.om, ehich, in anvon€'s
book. i! a 

'arlre 
business. In r€rms oflhe number of telephon€

|n'6ser!€d, onlvJaDan, Germany and mavbe one ortwoorth€
Reqional Bel! Operaiing Compani€s (RBOC) in d'. USA, are

As a r€sult, tb. qualit! of GPT'S p.odu.is and its oveiau
Derlomance have a marked efl€.i on BTs abililv io provide
t.l.communications servi.e in thc U( equivalent ro or bett€r
than an9 others anywhere in rh€ !.rld

Satisfaction
BT's.usIoDer dpeclations have been changing signiiicanilv

in th€ last ieu lears, follouing I'beralisation and the
introd(ction .f comp€tition in th€ marketplace The Dace of
.hana. has undoubtedlv in.reased b€cause ol the ertcnsNe
publi;iry giv€n ro the privatisalion of BT durins 1984, and has
since bee. influenced l,! rhe Frogr.$ frad€ bv companois
su.h as Mercu.y and Vodaphon..

Thcenviron'nent in uhi.h BT nowtrades is lery .ompetiii!.,
with .onsumers d.manding an indeasing quality of s€.ui.e at
value-for mon.lr pri.es. BT is strongl! emphasisnig qralitv ol
scFice slatisiics and Dublishins lhem Qualit! of prodn.ts and
s.ni.€ is an essential element i' Bl-s Danrtaining .ustomer
sarisfaction and Droffrabilitv necessar! for sbareholders, tutur.
6osih and inGdment in n.dern icchnoldsv. The turthei
r iahr?nrna ol  rh" "  t .  

L L\  OFl |  |  on dl l '  udble prn" 'n(r"d 'p '
t ; ;  RRPI3 a RPI-4 5 h. 'qhrpn\ BI h n"a.  r"  opJI  on.!  L ' r  I '

Ground rules
BT has been facins such issues on mdn!, fronrs. One in

Darri.ula'. thich is o{ onqoins .on.ern, is th€ trocuremeni
;eldrrcnthiD\$irh t r ' \uoDl iP^ Tlr .  i 'b" ,du'"BTF unl le lvro
.u.ra- hsh p"no"n.r"e uJ.plnP'  to '  J\  !u ' rome'\  i l  i r

--"t 
*i*j from 

'ts 
suppliers hisn qtalitv and reliablc

produd'  
"nd 

."^n" '  dr  rhP 
' lgh_ 

r imP\ '  dnd Jt  rh '  p ' i ic '
wn'ch dUow .r  ro rpmdtn .  nmpprir i !e i r  'hp mdtrrr l idr  4

In 1987, BT re.onsidered its corporate p.o.trement polcv
and asreed on Ih€ following ground rut€t tor Drocur€m€nl nnils
lhroughout the organisation.

. fair use o, purchasiDs oower

. comD€tilile Durchase where Possible

. frir;nd r€a;nable lernt i. n€qotiabl€ purchasca

. benents ot UK sources

. standard .o')difidns

. iglrls in int.lleclnal propertv.
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Rewarding changes

Adopting...
. ngoiols v€n'ror afpraFar sls

r.m Tt,6 is to ba more comEr€hen
si!€ and more
that RT deals onl! Mlh quality
ruDnlie6 A supplieis commjlmenl
r. iroduct quali\' and TQM will b€
qiven due weighl in lh. initial
j€Prbon Pusi
m!nl  Lo in\ ! ,1Lq k.hn.^q'r  ano

Emphasising...
wliole lile.-.sts More altenbon will

b€ Cilcn io ih€ cost ot ownershLP l.
BT. ..!€nnq not onlg nFt a.qujsition
..ils. but also in-seNice dnd 5uPPod
costs and lh€ costs ol u.ala'lab i\r

Assessing...
sollware qualit! This is becoming

incredsn{h inrpodant. an'i slppLi€rs
wil! be exD..ted lo produce sothadre
.n hm. {hi.h wot|s ffrst nme BT
orll r..tun€ more d€lailed elaluation
.l the supplieis soJiwale quaLily
monibnng slst€ms. wiLlr tr. q!.[rV
ot solnuare incredsndv bcinq rated
more highlg i,i l€nder cvaluahon

commnni.nt lo jmprcvc
nPnt ol proc€sses a.d

lo.g r.m commtment to
irs prcducts and th€ir sup
pon. in.luding comm

willingneis to involle BT
h ,|5 plans and prdesses,
in.lLrding )oi.l qualiiv im
provem..l task teams and
.omnih€nt to closer re
hnonships built o. t'ust,
elfectiv€ lraining pro
sranmes wh,ch are .n
doed b! toP nrana!].

thar th.! are senols

UALITY -
S BUSINESS

Aiready most oJ lt€ maior
supplieb Lo BT aP cilh.r
pia.Gins TQM or are pro
gr€ssively working towards
this appr.ach. just as BT js

In s€neral. BT €xpe.B sup
plies to embr.c€ the quahly
ethos €mbodied in iG slpplier
quality stal€g Sp€cifically.
suppLi.F mun b. able lo

. lop lev€l comrjh€ni to
demonst iable pro
g6mm€s Ior qual y im
provement. €s TQM,

.Bd\h.|e]4onnunnarqsplc1935

ALL indications to date sug'
s€st that thes€ behavioural
chang€s sill b€ mosr ben€fi'
cial and reuardins. Alreadv
several joint BTrsuppli€r a€r-
cises are trnd€rwav, ann.d at
nnproli.s uorking rclation-
ships. More uill happ€n inrhe

One of the prim€ aims of
the supplier qualitv strateg! is
to ensure that teclnical and
comme.cial nmovalion and
.ompefition are pres.ned,
while, at th€ same rime, the
srptliers' performance qual-
ity is improved, particllail!

-to achiev€ this, geatcr
€mphasis on clos€r relatior-
ships, uithin bolh BT and rb€
suFpliers, is ft.ded. ln time,
ihis sh.lld allow o!€rall cosls
ro redrce, rh€ quality ol sup-
pli€rs perloman.€ to in-
crease, and sound longer'
lerm suppty sourccs ro

If any s(pplier should pd-
sistently fail i. m€et BTs
qdalitv standards, then !fti-
mat€19 BT will ce6e to do

Cl€a!\, such a d€cision
would not be taken liehlly:
the supplid uould be well
asare of rhe seriousness ol
rhe posilion a'd vould be
giu€n rhe opponunitv lo i€cti-
fu th€ situation. How€ver, BT
is lery s€.io$ in its intenliod
to purchase lrom qualit!' s(p

With tlre opcning ol th€
European diaiker lrom 1992,
rhc su..€ss of the efions oi
UK suppliers to respond io
BTs policy of dea,ins increas-
inglg with high quality suppli

GEC PLESSEY
'T.DLECOMMUNICAIIONS LIMITEI)

ers vill be all-impona it
rbe!' ar€ to t nd ofi rhe
challengd of pot€ntial n€w-
com4 ro the maltct

Maior supplie.s such as
CPT are well a0ar€ ot BTs
approa.h. They are shanng
sith BT ih€ir pla.s lor im-
pioling the quality and per-
formance oI their operations,
in ord€r to b€ more suc.esstul
in supplyirg BT (ith its r€_

Odrer supptiers have be"
come aware oI these inilia_
ri!€s and ar€ s€eldns cldifi-
ation during th€ir !€gular

Erperi€nces ot lhe ftu
strategy approach so tai are
encouragins. llow€ver, whil€
thc initial reaction from ihe
leB maior suppli"E has b€€n
positive, th€r€ is srill sorire
wav ro so belore ih€ 

'najoriryol $me 7,000 suppliers {ho
ha!€ dealinss uith BT in a
veai, have been en.o$tererl.

Giv€n .lear und€.sianding
oI BTs r€quiidents and ex_
D€ctations, srppli€rs can lake
commercial risk! as thcy se.
approp.ial€, e that th.v ca.
€nsure thai dY coDdaiments
uMeftaken are tuUilled,

As a resr[ BT ep€ct6 to
hav€ lrrearcr .onfid€n.e in
securnrg Pr.duds a.d s€F
vices, shi.h in tum will mean
that customds ce cxpect
imDrolements in BTs abildv
to meet th€ir dcmands oi
'wanting it v€sterday .

th€ rressagc ihroughout
the supply cbain' is to complY
siih the dstomds' r€qute.
ments ff.sl lime, d€ry tim€: lor
today's qualitv is the l,asis ol

o

REDUCE
QUALITY
COSTS



TELUNG p€ople qho arc lrying hard ihai th€y'v€ got to try harder
d@snt al{ays make y.tr popdar. Wrich is whv the ftocurem€nt QA
r€am i€.d io be labelled .s the bad srvs, who are never sarisli€d.

Haq, Devonshir€ h€ads ihe i€am Alan Ja.kson, Philip Friel, Len
Rogers, John Stout, Alex M€ikle, Smantha Gibbons and rhe-v've
had a toush and tiring job 10 do.

ln the last edjdon ol Quol y
lrdde6, iheP wd a iepon on fie
joint ellod by the Qualtlr, Purcha$
ing, Mat€nals Conlrol and Engi
needng depalmenh io review th€
p€iomEn.e ol GPrs i9 k€y

Three nohths after rhe !ret
a$smen! rhere wd a lurthei
review - and ii is oblious lhat lhe
sulplieF are laking the $hem€
*nously and panjcipaljng Mo.€
lhan 60 p€r c€nt ol Lhe show€d

Th€ rains srst€m had been
nodified to in..Ude inprovem€nts
which had been identiff€d by
Switchihs Network. or suggested

The bad guys had their work cut
out to m6su€ and narl! th€
quali9 pe omance. There wc.e
tour categones re'e.t ht€s,
p&ve.lion ol r€pat deiects. pro-
dud requiring invesligaton, ard
nunb€r oi conc*ions.

The @t€gories wer€ weighted in
order ol impodanc€, bul a supplier
would score highly il he consist
endy had v€ry J€w rej{rs, i@k
ac6on ro stop luture rejdlions ol rh€
em€ !,pe. did not rcquesl conces
sions 1o ship non conbm 9 prc
ducb, and made d€liveries which
totally mel the sp.cincaton ol
Inwards Goods i.specdon, remov
ing lhe ne€d for invesligalion

When tie caleso 6 had b€en
n€dured and marked, th. Prc
cuEmeit QA tean had to analvse

the inJormation and p.€ldre 29
fofral pPs€nL{iorE lo be deliv

How did th€ sunpLie6 react to

Everyone a$eed thai lhe mark
ing slstem was tair But they wep
l€$ sure abour tne sPssn€nts if
the! didn t eore a hish rork
Tho! supplieis who obtained high
{016 didn l lend io question then
assdsments Those who didnrt
achier. so re|] eith€r apologised.
and rtromh.d 10 do better n€xt
1ime, or mad€ dclses usually
blaming outside influencp-s, or even

All oJ lh€m mad€ a co'nnitn€nl
lo going on wilh the improvement
prcces, b_! makng an €llod io
rcmove ih. r€asons for the prob

Some oi rh€m bit the bit€r. and
marked GPr as a cusionerl This
cl€a v indicat€d lh€n involven€nt
intheprc€s. and rccqtnised that il
is a h{ouav op€ralion. Th€ir
crid.isms helped us to r€cognise
laulls .n our side which co.tdbuied
to the suppli6' piobl€ns.

CiiricGing your .usiomer tak4
but ii demonstates ihe

ne€d to work together to reelve
problems som€one fron th€ qual
ity impiov€nent group in the
quality supporl c€nhe 5at in on the
revi€ws. to se€ iI they coLld l€am
anylhing lrom lhose 5upplie6 op.i
anns QlPs rhi.h Muld benelil th€ fr

Tony pcently completed a
c.urc ol studi€s on Tle efre.iivp
nanasel wiih the Op€. Uniler
sity Ali his spar€ iihe is taken up
bt th€ houe he has b.lqhr in
Fomby, oith his ei{e ripi and

" Aroiher n€w n€mber ol th€
qualil, supporr cenb€ is catherine
Burkc, who joiied on 14 No!€m,
oer as qua!ry syn.ms nE.ager

Listen very catelully . . .
GIIIE yoGe|f a pat on th€
back - but dont get

Switching N€twks'
str c?.ses {ith System X e
som€thiog to boast about.
O@rall, ,€ are me.ting m.
.ustomerc' requi@dts, dd
providinq the senice ihev

But we'!e listded caretully
to our ctrstomds, and hale
re(ognis€d th.t rh@ is rmm
tur eeen mde impmvem€nt.

A[ nght, some of lh.
dih.isG de mirq. Bui thev

Woiling elh dte custom.r
to make s!rc he has nolhi.g to
.omplain abodi is very

Mike Bdd, th€ btrsi&$
c€rfte's qraliiy manag€r,
heads a ioint uorkitrq aouD

{iih aT - a CAT, real9. Ihey
de emidns in @reiderable
deran rh€ diltcultiE ehi.h ce
dise durins the €rb dd!,€ ot
anv @mpld sDiiching sydeh.

Just as we lFve 3€t out to
insist on qualfty nom ou
suppl'6. our clstomq! hav€
the nsht to demand that hom
s. And we have to listen to
tb4 to make sure we are
aud of ay area shere
there's .oom for improwm€nt,

Hdryb t@d ol Bnd Guy{, pi.twed uith ene ol the prcd&E thot haue
@me under their sctuti,9 Bock na, fun l.l: quolity suppoa engineel
Oouid Po6on9 uho jain d the team temparu y, uith pnn.ipol
pncrremenr enginee Ala Mei4e ond Philip Frcil Lrcnt rcu, Jrcn lefl:
prcc,rement quality engineer J.n, Stout .lerk ,rrFisr Sdnontho Cibbons
on.l ptu urenent quolity eryineenv nonaser Alan Joctsan Hofiy ona Len

R.EeE eer. un.&ilnble loi tha phato call

CPl system. or to ofter help to And in tli. nionlhs since th€
lhose who haven l already sei up second rcvicr, they ve held
QIPS. monthly meebngs with 5upplie6,

I_lave Rocur€i€nt QA recov prog.essing aclions ro help th€nl
.r€d hom lh€n nantic €nd€avouE. improv€ th€n 6tngs.
the latisu€. the flak? lts very bard $ork, at tima

B!rp rp.^ ' .dhrr la l  . r " r"r l , ,s ,no, !o. ,  pop
b'  don o,h? 

' t ,d 
oud-" -e d l " r \  . l  nn "  " . /oL. .  

,  n n" d
-5pb"d., /  d6or bd."  r" , ,  Dr t .  mp,.
ro" ro.dpk(\ ,d n" o"vi  .

Tony takes over
TAKNG ov€r the fole of qralirv
slpporr manager lrom JiU
Dooneg is Tonv Hogh€s.

To.y, originally lron Bagilll in
Nonh Wales, willbe laniliar to many
peoplc in th€ compan9: he ptevio6.
ly wofted as t€st and connissi..ing
manag€r at H€l€n Steet in Cov€n
li9, and also as €st oanag€r in

Tony has work?d in Malawi and
Swrila.d as w€ll as oul on lhe
Nortl' Sea oil nss so he has pl€n\'
of exp€nenc€ ro bnng lo his n@

''In reallv lookins loMard to
the challenge," he sals I b€ljev€
v€ry strongly in the qualiv cul
tur€'. Quality hasto become a say
ol lile ior everyore { we ae io do
w€ ni d'e luture lt sill b€ dilli.ult
to a.hid. thnt ntuarion. blt I'n
conlid€nt thal s€ can do it Once
we do, then quaLiry- will idain a

''Our culture has sot lo change il
w€ are to suNive and srou But
when we redch Lhat goal, aeryo.e



In ihe Finance Deparbn€ni i.
Liv€+,ool. Clare Busk has had
lhc un.nviabl. lask ol cxtraciing
lhe relevant data from many
nrdilidual linarcial tuporls io
produce informaiion ior the

''Pulling the two quality cost
sysLems loselh€r has been dilfi
cult b€c.us€ GEC and Plessy
ued diflereni compuier sys

''W. hale mad€ man! modifi
caiio.s and there is a loi of exira

Clare, who joined the com

A NEW face in th€ quali9
suppon centre jn Liverpool
37 year old Jel{ Colligan, in the
Ponbon 01 quality ltprcvenient

,etfs previous job sith GPI'
was as a tean leader in central

rcsponsibl€ lor delcgdL.g nai'r
tenance wo.k to te.ms oi

'l an€nded oi. oi th. Qual
itr' Cirlc .o!ri5 in 19i16. and
n Pallv sFrl€d m9 int€.est jn
qualll!, .onvjn.rng me that this
was the wat, ahe.d. I be.ame
more and more irnersl.d ir
promotjrs lhe ide. ol qua!\i in
dll areds, and r.rsing tnc gc.er
al l€!.1 ol qialjiv .r$ren.-$ '

This nxc.cn pr.nued Jell ro
applv loi hG n€w posjno..
wh.re h€ sees hjs main respo.
sjbjliiv as th{: prdmolio. and
siimul.lion ol the quali\, im

Jell b nldyiia Pslr.holos al
a local c.lies€ I lhink t will
help m€ jn nlr neu tob b!
giling Jn. a b€fter urdeEr.nd
i.g.J peopl€. he says

QULsl. the Ctrl Switchins Net
works quality €ducation pacpag€,
began h Sept€mber q4th inshrc

A nonrl lat€r d,. n6l ..tua1
QULSI cours€s qoi undetuau
These .ouses aim 1o inlorm
peopl€ ot lh€ r.l€ they ull plav
in impl€m€.ting qualjly imFr.ve

Qlls ar€ *nding out n'vita
tions {see obo,€) ro .v€ryon€
who b to .ltend Thcs. n,vil.s
contdh dlL dr€ dciails oJ wh€re
.r'd wh€n th€ cous.s sill lake
pla.€ but lher€ s no need to

RSVP Just m.kc surc rou nm

Or lh. ba.L .f lh€ invitalions,

QUI]Sf, jncluding rh€ sugs€r-
tiors thal lou make th€ most ol
QUESI by entenns $e dd@j !t
your lou hall day s€si.ns in
your dEry 6 soon as you rcccjvc
,our jnvjlaiion. and make trr.
wu .lldnl lhe s€!.ions punc

lfs sullgert€d rhal you read
.hapr€r on€ oJ the course booL
prcMd€d in ddvance. a..1 com
plcte yod asignm.nts b.twcc.
nloduld nnd dE.uss thdn wilh

l

NVWTAT/ON TO

G a nice numbe! to sel hold o1
and that's what you could hav€
in your p@kei jf !'ou conr.iblte
to the r.duction ol qualit! costt
and th€ a.hievement ol conta.t
completions. II loule eligible lor
tl€ qualily bonus, lou.ould gain
!250 fron each area, bdngins
you up to tbai nice round ligure.

RUFFLED
FEATHERS

lN die Last issu.r ol Qu![rv Mrrre^,
s€nio. fcretanal slah sugg€sted
th.r was a la.k ol qMligi i. some

manli temporary stafa d.. t knou

Ckan!,nshtnsbLk andAllah
Yoxon, lonlrdct mplem€nt tion
QA m.ra*. qur.kly t0ok up lhe

Temps, says Allan. or. qualil!
cons.ious. and nr CustoN{ S.r
dc.s lhey have ah€nd.d qla[lli
alvaren€ss cours€s and have a I€.1

And. adds Alla., tetrlporary si!ff.
n s.m. .ascs ioin the p.rmanent
slail and on. of th.m took
€xception to lhe implLcalion

Obviously, th€ ongnal remark
wds made to demo.shal€ a profr
l€m, and lherc was no suggestjon
thai elcry temp is guilq oJ inl€nor

B.ing lPc to €xpre$ opinions is
Paft ol the quali4r cuLlri. a..1 a
d l€r€.c€ ol opinion onLys€N€s to

ORIENT
Operation benchmarking! EXPRESS
tsENCHMARKNG is a techdqt ll,ar ennbler
us to conrpaE our aclivih€s with .1her
organisalions we k.orv to b€ bener than !s

Better, rerliaps, ar nansporn.g goods, or
deah,g wilh custoDer.ohtlaints or even
implenrennng a tdtal qualiry processl

The objecbv€ is ro find lhose organisdons
which are t'etler, eiablish shy and how theg
.re bett€r - and ih€n s€l our inicnn hrg€l to

LiL€ the quality rro.€ss, dris will be .ever

lr do€$lr€quiF enomnus leals or hajor
.hans4 . the najofi\' ol b€n€ffts {'ill come
Iron ssall .hanges, bui many ol thm.

T!€ie are two bookl€ts on Benchmarking
te.hniques and copies are availabl€ from Jetl
Colligan on exr 2169 in Liv.rp@l

Jllsl back lrom a lod
.jght's slrJdv rour .i lapan
- tsnan liichmond, lrcn
the .ngi.eenng qualily cen

H€ looked al a wide
rdrs€ ol nidurtlies, tnding
oll I'ow th€! lackle the

DEALING WITH MILLIONS
WHEN GPT Eas {om€d ths
year, na.y di{Iiculties h bnngnrg
togeihe! th€ quality .osi slrst.os
ol Plese! and CEC were en

pany as a stock novemeni
evaluation clerr iD 1981. is weLl
qualiied to tacl.,le lhis €nomous
1ask. She worked both as a
Pnior cosl cl€rk and a cost
analyst belore taking up hef
preseni rc1e as a financialanallst
rn maDagernenr accounb

The cost oJ lailure exceeds

!20 millions, and this is the f(us

Fo. nost o{ us, these huge
nunrbeE are hafd to gld! Jls
much etuiei to think smalil1500



QUATITY GOES TJNDERGROT'ND
SOMF ol the major 1oo1. i. a
m.d€r. dalr busine$ are the
lelephone, vaaous loms ol the
comtuter terjna| and the in
cr€ding number of la.rjmile ma.

Hav€ 9ou €ver lvondered ho{
lorr coDPuter. telePhonc and
ia.sinilo ma.hino a.tualL! *ork?

It's nol a ti.k don€ with miro6.
Ifs a combination oJ wires, Iibre
oplics. radio links and a g6d

Miles

On tbe Edse LaF€ sit€ .lon€.
th€r€ ar€ ouer 100,000 mir!5 0l
.able. se!€. Iiilom€r€s oi nbre
ophc, and njL€s oi co anal cabl€.

To mak€ up ol all this €quip
m.nt . lars. numLrcr oJ .orn!.
ti.ns ov€r ,l{),000

CTU
Il onl! on€ per cenr ol tl'e lin€s

ar€ .ot 10 0,e r€qrired specilj.a
lion, or il the conne.non. ara
Lull!. then this .o!ld .ausa pr.b-

Menbes of the teon aho keep the bueryaol teleconnun)catio.s srrs.en opetuling sroothb b'rh aboDe dnd bel.u)
srauntl. l-tun leJt, uoi.e cammuni..tiort rtonoser Te<1 Mutpht, deputg tele..nnmi..tions thnhog4 Colin
Wiltionson, dato canntuntculions nonas.t Ba. Allcn ddtu ..,,,r,,.un!,s er st ee6 Phtj Hwhes and Daue Mwph],
telepho"e ensineet Joh. VJilt ms, doro {o'nrni.dtioN pldnnerJen\) Bilet. t.leLih.^e tt)lnE.r Bnan Metcolje.ntl

Resd sll sbout
OVER lhe n€xi tu'o years
6,000 p€ople a.foss GPT will
lake pan in QUEST, Swit.hins
Nehlorks quality €ducation

It s all about in..€asing qual-
it! awareress, and this .an be
heighiened by readins some of
the many books on the subjec!.
You .an prepare Jof a)UEST,
or slppleme.l the knowl€dge
gdin€d on ihe cou6e, by
borowinll ir.m one ot th€
GPT libranes

'lhe library seMce F av.il-
abte to everyo e. an.] there r
an intet library loan iacility. so
ihai Liverpool can botrow fron
B€€slon, or Poole ftoft Coven
try and lr{)m the Bdtish

Library t€nding Division n,
Boston Spa according io

QUEST matenal will be
slocked in the libftrles, so
anyon€ who has alr€ady been

.an say up ro-
dale by reading n€w advals

ra.g€ of te.hnical and busi
nes related books an.l maga
zines. and details of Bnhsh

The Livepool library also
has video viewing equipment.

On the dghi are the P€oPl€
to lalk to if you d lik€ to know
more aboui whai the Iibrad€s

Use your
library

LIVERPOOL
Cathy Lahav
lext 2285J
COVENTRY
Joan Pears
{ext 2322)
BEESTON
Tony Underwood
(ext 3756)
POOLE
Bridget Nortingk
\ext 2497)

What result.re we looti.g

W€ wa.1 ltar ..^icc5 to uorll
and go on w.fl{inq N.h.d!'
should €len know ue are here

I. shon, qlaLiq goes lnder

lems lor uD lo 400 people - and

Th€ Corporate T€L€comnuni.a
botu Unit ICTU) is responsil,l€ lor
proliding this ess€nhal seNlc.
lhpther ii ir lr.nn one d€sL to thc
next, aqoss sites or elen bch.an

engnleer G..r!le \, 1l l.nl

CI'l esiablilhrrenls r.ro$ the

Wh€re ls at thir worl

ln cable ducts, s€M.. .hann€ls,
ov€r ceihnss under floors
usMLl! in .hmped. dark pla.e!

it!

TAGUCHI is ft ih€ laresr pertum€ from
Paris oi a nd style of boot ftom ltaly?

Fasa - isn't he the suv Dho did rhe vo.als
lot Aul ate<te6ehn Pet?

Every nou and ih€n a phrasa or word. like
Tasuchi or Fas.n, appears in Ssilchi.g
N€tuorks lo.abulary but not deryone
knows what thev me.n!

You mar su.ss thai Tagu.hi is a Sumo
westler, or Fasan the feltow llon Moody
piaved in Oltucr Tuisr in whi.h cae, lou

I.sdchi is rhe Japanese guru oho dev€l-
oped a starisfical helhod ot comparins rh€
e{fccts of manr sinrultan€otrs chanses which
aff€cr products ar proc€sses. rhe conv€nltonal
approach is lo .hange one variable ar a time
and judge fts ellect befor€ maftins oll!€r

fag.r was ar IBM d€si$ ensineer uho
developed a syslematic a'd fo.mal v€riGcation
technique for softuar€, which now beaN his
nan€ wo.ld-wide. the technique is a simple
one, pe.formins disciplin.d inspe.lions oi th€
ourptrl againsl their r€quiremenis, at vari.6
points in th€ de!€lopD€nl .v.le. Th€ inspe.-
tion co.cerir.fes dn (nding enors,Ieaving the
solurions uniil later, R€cords a.e kept tor
analvsis so$ar ifrpro!€menls ca. b€ mad€ lo
ihe developm€nt process.

And hav€ you come a.ross SPC?
It's not a. antiseptic, nor anlthing 10 do

with thc paraNrmal, SPC stands for St.tisla
cal Proc€ss Control. This is a t€chniqre using
wetl.establirh.d .latktical lass that enable
the trend of any pro.ess to be p,otied on a
giaph - giving eariy warning oI potentjal
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